
j Bank At Home.
Do yo iknow that your home banks are backed by
mililo!s of dollars of resources, the best of all
protections for your deposits?
Are tou familar with the history of the State

of Okliahma's experience with a guarantee of
Deposit Law?

If want the protection of ample resour-

ces b*[ with

WASHINGTON BANK

S& TRUST CO.
BtG ALUSA-ANGIE-FRANKLINTON

3 1-2 per cent paid on Savings
j 4 per cent paid on Time Certificates
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Mrs. R. L. Roberts and children
returned Sunday from a weeks
visit with relatives and friends in
New Orleans I

P. A. Tims, formerly foreman of
the Enterprise, but now with the
Era Leader of Franklinton, spent
Sunday in Bogalu a with his many
friends.

Mrs. J. B. PolloCk and two child-
ren have returned from a delightful
visit with Mrs. Pollock's sister, Mrs.
J. V. Severio, of (alvez, La.,

Miss Ethel Overstreet has been
confined to her room with a severe
attack of the chills for the past few
days

Mrs. C. J. Valadiie has been suffer-
ing with a slight attack of ptomaine
poisoning.

Mayor Sullivan has returned from
an extended busness trip in the
North and East.

P. Maron, of I ew Orleans, trans-
acted business in"ogalusa Monday.

J. C. Rouke, district manager of

the Cumberland Telephone Co., was
in Bogalusa Monday looking after

the interests of his company and

shaking hands with his many
friends.

Miss Hattie Williams, of Ave B,

entertained a party of young folks

Sunday, who motored over from
Franklinton.

Mrs. J. W. Sutton and interesting

family have returned after a 2 weeks

stay in the Crescent City visiting re-

latives and friends. Mrs. Sutton

was accompanied on her return by

her little niece, Miss Helda Ehrit.

Mrs. B. D. Talley has as her guest
this week, Miss Hattie Ford of Col-
umbia Miss.

Piano, Armours And Deer Heads
For Sale.

Owing to the fact that I am gc-

ing to leave Bogalusa I will offer

far sale one Kimball piano in first

class condition, two armours and

6 large mounted deer heads. ApDly

at once to G. W. Munz, 214 Austin
S:.

o your trading at
The Busy Store

You Oannot appreciate the values and service
that awaits you at this store.

9i
Thereis seldom a day that we do not offer

sont special articles at a bidg saving.

You et full weight. courteous service and
the best of everything at

IROCK'S
Austin Street. I
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"NLptue's Daughter" Friday.

Tonight and tomorrow nights
will be long remembered by the
motion picture lovers of Bogalusa
as two big treats are in store for
them. Tonight Nance O'neil will be
seen in Kreutzer Sonata which is a
story of an unfortunate love affair
that has been pronounced as one of
the best of its kind ever produced.
The admission will be 10 and 20cts.

Tomorrow night (Friday) Nep-
tune's Daughter will be shown. This
is pronounced as the greatest
spectacular Pictorial triumph of the
year and has been shown only in
the leading cities of America to
date.

In presenting Annette Keller-
man, in the spectacular pictorial
production, "Neptune's Daughter."
The wondrous beauty of the story,
written by Captain Leslie T, Pea-
cocke, the enchanting scenes afford-
ed by the Bermuda Islands with
their coral reefs, submarine grottos,
semi-tropic verdure and the vast
expanse of the wide Atlantic; the
.company of over 200 actors headed

by Miss Kellerman, who, aside from
I her marvelous acquatic feats, which

she has many opportunities to dis-
r play in this drama, proves that she
1 is also a splendid actress, a grace-

ful dancer, an expert swordswoman
and mistress af a hundred arts
which contribute to the success of
the production; the masterly stag-
ing of the drama by Herbert Bren-
3 on-all these are factors which
1 help to make "Neptune's Daughter"

a production to be watched with
delight and never to be forgotten.

"Neptune's Daughter" was pro-
' duced at a cost of $50,000 and was

s three months in preparation. Its

success in New York has been sen-
t sational. Broadway's most fashion-

able playhouse, the Globe Theatre,
where it eijoyed a phenomenal
run, was filled at every performance
with entranced audiences whose
interest and applause endorsed the
general opinion that this is the
greatest photo-play ever produced.

Never before have the news
S papers of New York devoted so

much attention to or bestowed as
much praise on a film production.

Without exception the metropoli-
r tan critics pronounced "Neptune's
t Daughter" the most wonderfuld photo-drama ever conceived and

executed. I

SALT! SALT!
I have just received a carload of

salt and offer the greatest values
ever known in the parish, All or-
ders will be given prompt attention.
200 lb,, bags..............90cts.
100 lb., bags.............50cts.

Ozone Ice Co.
Phone 59

Magic City Program
TONIGHT, THURSDAY JUNE 24th

"Kreutzer Sonata" in three parts
and a screaming L Ko comic 10c
Sand 20c.

TOMORROW, FRIDAY

Annette Kellerman in "Neptune's
Daughter" 10c and 25c.

SATURDAY.

A two reel drama featuring Ben
Wilson and Dorothy Pailips. Also a

Sgood Nestor comedy.

t SUNDAY.

S"T1-e Bloo lIf His Bro''" Ce,,tu.r-

,tmF Li: e"'D" CO. 0.

* comic.t

" '"Storms of Life'' fe"" u.Th' Dorothy
- Dave port.

Don't Kick To The Ice Man!
Get a Refrigerator That Will Pay For Itself.

These are the kt• of days you like to kick to
the ice ma, when as a matter of fact the fault
lie in your lefrigerater. A poor refrigerator is
a bad uad tly thin. Not oly does it eat its
value up i Ice each semas, but it manot keep
the catents ia the best mndition, We are sel-
lng refrieratrs and ice boxes that ake your
ice bill go down and at the same time, keep your
food in perfect enditioi. As a atter of fact
the refrigerators we sell will pay for themselves
in one season on the reduction of the ice bill
alone.
A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND THE
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS, GETS
YOU THIS KIND OF AN ICE BOX.

Big Values In Ranges .

Remember that this is the last week to trade
in that old stove on a new one. We will make
you a very liberal allowance on your old stove
when you buy a new one. Our stock of ranges
is the most complete ever shown in Washington

Parish.

Rogers Furniture Co.
"IF IT'S FOR THE HOME ROGERS HAS IT"

Austin Street PHONE 324 N. Bogalusa

Notice!

Having lost my FIRST STATE
BANK, Bogalusa, La., Saving Ac-
count pass-book, the public is warn-
ed against negotiating same.

Mary M. Wheat,
Wheat, Mississippi

.ANI6E
J. H. Daughdrill who has been

assistant in the R. R. office here for
several months was tran fered ,o
Warnerton on the 19th. The best
wishes of our people go with him to
his new work.

L. W. Ford was a visitor to Bog-
alusa on the 19th.

It's Going to Be Easier for Yo
to Buy Good Shoes in Bogalusa

That's one great advantage you will 'enjoy with
opening of this "Selz Royal Blue" store, for when you buy y
next pair, you are going to insist on the Selz standard of shoe making and
merchandizing. That's certain. No other standard will satisfy. That means yQt
going to buy only shoes that are guaranteed to give satisfaction, and the guarantee a
be backed with the responsibility of the manufacturer. Any other standard m
you are going to take chances with the money you pay for shoes.

4AThe "Selz Royal Blue" method of merchandizing
Shoes is the greatest protection for your pocket book in the wo
,-so far as your shoe money is concerned. Where a "Selz Royal Blue" %
located, people have learned to look upon their prices as standard. j

One thing is sure, you can look with suspicion
shoes that look like Selz models and sell for less. You can lik
honestly believe if you pay more for shoes than asked for those bearing the
Selz, you are paying for something that's not in the shoe. Get these o
firmly fixed in your mind when buying shoes and you will understand what
mean by our slogan--

There'd be but One Shoe if everyone knew--
See our windows and read the guarantee that goes with Selz Sh

Sherman lIdg.
COLUMBIA ST.
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W. Hicks, of Bogalusa, was visit-i
ing friends here on the 19th.

Miss Alice Woodall made a short
visit to Bogalusa on the 19th.

Mrs F. W. Ford went to Bogalusa
on the 20th., where she goes to be
with her daughter, Mattie who is ill
in that place.

F. M. Saulter week ended in Pick-
wick and H. H. Ball in Cherow.

J. F. Smith, of Ophelia went to
New Orleans on the 20th, when they
go to bring back his little son who
has been in the hospital there.

T. E. Pope spent the 17th, doing
business in Columbia.

W. J. Daniels and wife went to
New Orleans on Sunday 20th, for a
short visit.

S. H. Lott, of Slidell, was,
streets one day last week.

Dr. G. B. Dowland, of M
spending a few days here ;w
friends.

Mrs. Moore, of Jackson Miss.,
has been with her sister Mrs.:
Thomson during the illness of:
latter's little daughter, retur
her home on the 17th.

Mr. Garroway, of Hopewell,
spent several days here r
demonstrating and selling alu
cooking vessels.

W. A. Watts, of Rockport
week enelI with his wife andi
ren here.

W. J. Kemp and W. I.
made a short business trip
ingtnn on the 15th.


